Giardiavirus is a small, nonenveloped virus comprising a monopartite double-stranded RNA genome, a major protein of 100 kDa, and a less abundant polypeptide of 190 kDa. It can be Isolated from the culture supernatant of Giardia lwnblia, a parasitic flagellate in human and other mammals, and effclently infects other virus-free G. lamblia. A single-stranded copy of the viral RNA can be electroporated into uninfected G. amblia cells to complete the viral replication cyde. Giardiavirus genomic cDNA of 6100 nt was constructed and its sequence revealed the presence of two large open reading frames that are separated by a -1 frameshift and share an overlap of 220 nt. The 3' open reading frame contains all consensus RNA-dependent RNA polymerase sequence motifs. A heptamer-pseudoknot structure similar to those found at ribosomal slippage sites in retroviruses and yeast killer virus was identified within this overlap. Immunostudies using antisera against synthesized peptides from four regions in the two open reading frames indicated that the 100-and 190-kDa viral proteins share a common domain in the amino-te l region.
single-stranded copy of the viral RNA can be electroporated into uninfected G. amblia cells to complete the viral replication cyde. Giardiavirus genomic cDNA of 6100 nt was constructed and its sequence revealed the presence of two large open reading frames that are separated by a -1 frameshift and share an overlap of 220 nt. The 3' open reading frame contains all consensus RNA-dependent RNA polymerase sequence motifs. A heptamer-pseudoknot structure similar to those found at ribosomal slippage sites in retroviruses and yeast killer virus was identified within this overlap. Immunostudies using antisera against synthesized peptides from four regions in the two open reading frames indicated that the 100-and 190-kDa viral proteins share a common domain in the amino-te l region.
But the 190-kDa protein makes a -1 switch ofits reading frame beyond the presumed sippage heptamer and is therefore a -1 framesmhit fusion protein simil to the gag-pol fusion protein found in retroviru.
Giardiavirus (GLV) is a double-stranded (ds) RNA virus of the Totiviridae family that specifically infects Giardia lamblia (1) , an anaerobic flagellate-that causes giardiasis, a prevalent diarrheal disease in man that affects underdeveloped as well as developed regions of the world. The protozoan parasite has two nuclei of similar size and function but lacks mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, or well-formed Golgi (2) . Phylogenetic mapping employing small subunit rRNA sequences placed Giardia at the first diverging branch of eukaryote descent and identified it as one of the most ancient eukaryotes (3) . Understanding the regulation of gene expression in this organism is therefore ofparticular interest. However, relatively little is known about this important organism, partly for lack of a genetic transfection system to study the expression of artificially constructed genes.
GLV is a 36-nm nonenveloped icosahedron comprising one dsRNA of about 7 kb, one major polypeptide of 100 kDa (plOO), and a less abundant polypeptide of 190 kDa (p190) (4, 5) . The molar ratio of plO0 to GLV dsRNA in purified virion has been determined and found to be consistent with the 5:3:2:1 symmetry required by an icosahedral particle (4) . In addition, antisera raised against purified virus particles react strongly with plO0 but not with the dsRNA. Virus preincubated with this antiserum is no longer infectious (6) . We therefore believe that plO0 is most likely the viral capsid
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protein. On the other hand, RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RDRP) activity resistant to a-amanitin or rifampicin has been found to be associated with the isolated virion (7).
Whether this polymerase activity can be attributed to p190
has not yet been determined.
Unlike the uninfectious yeast killer virus (ScV) (8), Leishmania RNA virus (LRV) (9, 10), or other fungal viruses (11), GLV is shed into the culture supernatant and is highly infectious in its purified form (12) . We have also isolated a single-stranded full-length copy (SS) of the viral RNA (13) and demonstrated that SS can be electroporated into virusfree G. lamblia cells to generate infectious progeny virus particles (14) . It is thus possible that the GLV genomic transcript may provide a means for the introduction offoreign genes into G. lamblia. Several strategies were used to obtain the first strand cDNA of these clones. pRP4, pRP5, and pG30 were synthesized using random hexamers, avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase, and 1 ,ug of gel-purified GLV dsRNA as template (16) . pM2, pMN1, pRBW, and pNFP were synthesized using gel-purified SS as template and primed with antisense primers derived from the sequences of pRP4, pRP5, and pMN1. The second strands of these cDNA clones were synthesized according to the method of Gubler (17) . pGGT2, pLDN, and pDBT were synthesized using primers derived from previously verified cDNA and the reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method (18) . pDON27, pSAN27, pCT4, and pTPT were synthesized similarly by the reverse transcriptase/PCR method, except that the template was poly(A)-tailed GLV RNA synthesized from methyl mercurial hydroxidedenatured (19) GLV dsRNA. After the synthesis ofthe second strand cDNA, the DNA fragments were spliced into the EcoRV site of the pBluescript vector (Stratagene). Viral origin of inserts was verified by Southern and Northern hybridizations and by S1 nuclease protection studies (16) and their nucleotide sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain-termination method (20) . Each insert was sequenced in its entirety from both directions. ORF1); (iii) the sphinx peptide S, LVLRHNLR (encoded by nt 2809-2832, at the beginning of ORF2. It is in-frame with peptide R but upstream from the presumed frameshift site at nt 2836-2842. see below.); and (iv) the RDRP peptide R, MSYLEYIMADTIVDKAFTTT (encoded by nt 4246-4305, in ORF2). Titers of antisera were monitored in ELISA using bovine serum albumin (BSA)-conjugated peptides (1 mg/ml) as antigens. After the third monthly booster injection, all four antisera showed very high titers in ELISA, each giving positive results beyond 50,000-fold dilution.
GLV was partially purified by lysing the infected G. lamblia cells in 1% Nonidet P-40 in TSE buffer (10 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.6/0.1 M NaCl/1 mM EDTA). The virus was pelleted twice from the cleared supernatant at 65,000 rpm for 45 min in a Beckman TL100.2 rotor. The final virus suspension was then fractionated in 6% SDS/PAGE (22) , blotted to nitrocellulose, and incubated with the primary antiserum at the dilution of 1:1000. Immune reactions were visualized with the ECL horseradish peroxidase chemiluminescence system (Amersham).
RESULTS
Nucleotide Sequence of the Giardiavirus Genomic cDNA and the Start Site of GLV Polypeptides. The complete sequence comprising 6100 nt of the GLV dsRNA genome, constructed through extensive verifications and overlaps, is shown in Fig.  2 . Although the size of GLV dsRNA has been previously estimated as 7 kb based on its mobility on denaturing gels (1), the present sequence data suggest that the dsRNA genome has a smaller size of 6.1 kb. We believe that this fragment is the full-length viral genome, because its outermost cDNA clones were generated from poly(A)-tailed GLV dsRNA and the sequences adjoining the added As were reproducible in repeated experiments. On the 5' side, we also reproduced with several internal primers the same 5' terminal sequence of this 6.1-kb fragment that is complementary to the 3' terminus of the antisense strand.
Computer-assisted analysis of this 6.1-kb cDNA revealed the presence of two large ORF's, ORF1 (nt 356-3028) and ORF2 (nt 2806-5977), separated by a -1 frameshift and sharing an overlap of 220 nt (Fig. 2) . Hybridization studies using strand-specific probes indicated that both ORFs are from the SS strand. No other ORF longer than 100 amino acid residues was found in all six reading frames of this cDNA.
ORF1 begins at nt 356 with the first codon for amino acid Trp. Since there is a stop codon in each of the three reading frames within 30 nt upstream from this point, the first possible translation start for ORF1 is therefore the Met encoded by nt 368-370. Translation commencing at this position would terminate at nt 3026, producing a polypeptide of 887 amino acid residues with predicted molecular mass of 98.4 kDa and pI of 6.4 . The next in-frame AUG in ORF1 is at nt 719-721. A polypeptide starting from this site would have the predicted molecular mass of 85.5 kDa. Based on its mobility in SDS/PAGE, the size of plO0 is estimated to be closer to 99.5 kDa, rendering the first Met at nt 368-370 the most likely translation start site. Unfortunately, both amino termini of plO0 and p190 are found to be blocked, precluding proof of the start site with direct peptide sequencing data. Upstream of the presumed ORF1 start site Met, there is an untranslated region of 367 nt that may contain the promoter elements of the viral genome.
ORF2 (nt 2806-5977) encodes a polypeptide of 1057 amino acid residues with a predicted molecular mass of 120.1 kDa and pl of 9.65. Visual inspection of its amino acid sequence revealed the presence of all known consensus sequence motifs of RDRP (23) , which are underlined in Fig. 2 .
Identification of Ribosomal Slippage Heptanucleotide and a Downstream Pseudoknot. Inspection of the 220-nt ORF overlap revealed a ribosomal slippage heptamer CCCUUUA (nt 2836-2842) plus a downstream pseudoknot (Fig. 3 ) that agree with all of the structural features in the slippage frameshift sites found in a large number of RNA viruses (24). The constraints required for frameshifting in these viruses, such as retroviruses, coronaviruses, and two dsRNA yeast viruses, include (i) a heptamer consisting of a run of 3 A, U, or G residues followed by the tetranucleotide UUUA, UUUU, or AAAC and (ii) the presence of a stem-loop or pseudoknot on the 3' side 4-9 nt from the heptamer. The structure of heptamer-pseudoknot in GLV conforms to all of these rules with the only exception that the first three residues of the heptamer are C instead of A, U, or G.
Identffication Immunoreactions between these antisera and the viral polypeptides on Western blots are shown in Fig. 4 CG0&A~GTGAGGCCTTAOT?~C C CCT=~TAACAAACTGTVCCWAWA~0 ---------GTGGTAGAcGGTATGTCTAGG T~CAG&GAAAGOGGOCCCTGTTAQGCTGCT AGACITCGCCAcCOTACACCATTGAGAAC 150 ACATAG TGGTGAATTTATGYTGTTTGGC TGOWTGTGTCACGAGCACGATCTATOGGGG AATCTAAcCCAQG;TGGTOTTGTGTATGhTG AG0TACAAOCCCGTCAACACCACAGGTGGA GR0GCAGGTCTCATTT T~AA 300 AACGRTGCCC TAOCT TGAAACATTAGGr4WC~GACACTAGTGGOC AAGCCCGATGGGTGQG0GACTGGATATQG GAACCCCAGTCCGTTAAACCCGTACGGCTT CGCCAGCCTACAC GGGG0TATCC 450 
TCAGACAA~A&WOTGGGAOOCACGTGC CTTAAGTCCTACAAAOICAGGTTCCAAGAT CTCCCAAGCCACATAGIGAITAOGAGII AG0AGTTG
AAATAIIOO CGAOOGGTTATGTCGATACAOITTTAAG 3600
GAOCTCACAGCChAGTOICO.3-ATAGAGGT AACAAGTCCACGOOTCGATGGGGAGGATG TGGACTTTGTTATCAGACTTCGAOAkCCTTG CTTGGOAAOOTIOAOCIATAAGAACCCGAGT ATCATTGAGGAGCAGGTTGTTC~CCTGCTA 3900
ATATikCACOGA~COOACOAATTCCTTCOG AGOGTAGCAACCCCTGGTATAGTCGCGOGG TACCCAGCTAGAATGAITGRITAAATTGTTA TATCAGCTG&CGGAACCTGAAGAGCCCTCA CACTAC&TCTCCATGTTGCCAAAGTTAGCG 4950
AAOOOGCCTAACIGTGGCCAOG&GCATGTA AAOCCCCO0CTCGATGTGCCATGGTCGGAG ACCGTCGAAGAACTTGATTGGCGCGAAGCT CTCGCTATACTGAOOCATAGOCCTGCCCGT ACGTCAGAACTGGTGACTCRAATOOTCCAA 5100
CTGATTGGIAOOITTACAGCTGCTCATCC& G&TAAOC0AOCCTTAACTCTTCTCTACCGT TGGTTCOGTGAGGATTTIGCACATGCTACA AAAATAAAAAAAAGAAATCTTCTGGTCCTG TTACAOCAO=CO TTCTGGIO0OOOIAT 5250
GTTCCGAGTAGOGTGCATGTOCAGTCGCAA AAOGAATTGGATTTGTGGGGOCTGTOCAGA TCCAGTAAATATOCTAAOCACTATTCAAAC ATATTTCGATACTACAAACTGACTCTTCCT ACGTT0GTGCTIIOOOGCCCAACOOCTAGGT 5550
GATAAACACTCCACGATTTCATTAGATCT GTCA~CCCTOGTTICAGAAATACCAAAATAT GAC~CCCATGCGCGTCTATTCACAAGTAAC GGGGTGTCAGTAGGAAITGTATAAAGGATA AGAGTACGACATTTTACCCACA0&0TOCTT 5700
CGAAG&A0&GCACCTAAGTGTATCCCCGTA AI~TCGTCGCTATATCGGGhOCAG&CACTA TCGTCGGGGTCTTTOA CCTGACAAAATACTATTAAOCCTACAACOO OCOICOOOIACTCACTGAATCTAGTTAAG 5650 2-5% of plOO and is not always visible in the Coomassie blue-stained gel. It is evident from Fig. 4W that (i) antipeptide C reacts strongly with plOO and clearly with p190; (ii) anti-peptide T reacts only with plOO; (iii) anti-peptide S fails to react with either plOO or p190; and (iv) anti-peptide R reacts only with p190. These results confirm the prediction from the -1 frameshift model and suggest strongly that the GLV RDRP is a gag-pol-like fusion protein similar to that found in the retroviruses (25 (Fig.  2) , the latter may still retain many additional features of RDRP shared by RNA viruses. Previous studies have shown that GLV is very similar to ScV and LRV1 in its biological characteristics, such as genome organization and sizes of virion, genome, and capsid polypeptide (1, (8) (9) (10) . The program LFASTA was used to align the three viral peptides pairwise until the known RDRP motifs were correctly aligned. Subsequences were then taken from these paired segments and further aligned by the algorithm of PIMA (26) . Fig. 5 shows that within the region of352 amino acid residues, sequence homology among the three viruses extends beyond the known RDRP motifs. The percentages of identical residues among the LRV:GLV, ScV:GLV, and LRV:ScV pairs are, however, very low. They are 16.43%, 16.71%, and 27.11%, respectively, suggesting that GLV is equally distant from LRV and ScV, whereas the latter two might have shared a more recent common ancestor. CoFresponding strips reacting with antiserum to peptide C, peptide R, peptide T, or peptide S. DISCUSSION GLV was one of the first protozoan viruses characterized biochemically (1) . All protozoan viruses known to date turn out to have nonsegmented dsRNA genomes ranging from 4.5 to 7 kb (5). Among them, GLV remains the only one that is infectious as isolated virion, and the infectivity of its RNA transcript has been demonstrated (5, 14) . Using a combination of cloning methods, we have obtained the sequence of a contiguous 6100-nt GLV cDNA that consists of two large overlapping ORFs in addition to 368 and 123 nt of untranslated flanking regions at its 5' and 3' terminus, respectively. cDNA cloning data from 3' tailed viral RNA template suggest that this fragment also includes both 3' termini of the GLV dsRNA. The previous higher estimate of 7 kb for this viral dsRNA was probably due to the anomalous mobility of GLV dsRNA in agarose gel electrophoresis.
There are several strategies for a virus to make more than one polypeptide from the same mRNA. The possibility of RNA splicing was ruled out in the case of GLV because there are only the plus and the minus strands of the viral genome in the virus-infected cell extract. No subgenomic viral RNA was observed in Northern blots (13) . We have also ruled out RNA editing because one would expect to find RNAs of preedited and edited versions during cDNA synthesis if such an event took place. Outcomes from our repeated primerextension and PCR experiments have been consistent with the conclusion that GLV dsRNA is neither spliced nor edited. Our Western blot results also show that the fusion protein p190 is formed via translational frameshift instead of suppression of the stop codon, thus ruling out the read-through model used by some viruses (24).
The apparent presence of a slippage heptamer-pseudoknot in the 220-nt ORF overlap in the viral genome and the results from studying the antisera to synthesized peptides strongly suggest a -1 frameshift model for the synthesis of GLV RDRP similar to the one found in retrovirus or ScV (25, 27, 28), but not LRV1, which probably uses a +1 frameshift to synthesize the putative fusion protein (29) .
The heptamer-pseudoknot structure in the GLV ORF overlap contains all of the features required for frameshifting (24) except for the first three C residues in the heptamer. Mutagenesis studies have shown that CCC at this position functions at wild-type level in yeast (30) . To translational initiation sequences (34) , including those used in vertebrates, Drosophila (35) , or yeast (36) , surrounding the putative GLV capsid translational start site. Future studies may verify whether this 368-nt sequence, or even smaller fragments therein, can function as promoter for the expression of foreign genes in GLV-infected G. lamblia cells.
